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SUBSCRIBERS in, .various localities outside of
.

New York State:,Wilirreceive bills in their pipers
or from the Agents, from this date and onward.
We ask a prompt and general response to these
calls.

iIVE HIM:SEE driPTEB FOR THE SOL-
DIERS:

mirth are probably more than five hundred-
soldiers who have enlisted from congregations
connected with the Synod of Pennsylvania, for
nine months or the war; To some of them we
have beet.} sendingour paper from the commence-
ment. , One pastor pays for over twenty copies
8011 t to soldiers from his congregation, out of his
own purse. Why should not every one of the
five hundred have a copy ? :It would be one of
the best and easiest ways imaginable of proving
your regard for.an absenttoldier, ,to send him a
frbsh newspaper every week; It would cheer
his heart,: It would do him more good than a
tract; for it contains the matter of several
tracts, and in a form far more likely to win his
attention. Its news columns will convince him
that those who remain at home are thinking of
him, planning and praying for his welfare, and
providing abundantly for his Wounded and suf-
fering companions in arms. Its loyal utterances
will nerve his heart and his arm to strike bolder
blows at the rebellioli. Its applause will reward
him for his sufferings and his perils It will ire
vent his lapsing into indifference or ignorance of
the Church, or the, lingdpm of Christ in the
world. A newspaper is no burden to him. Of
all literary investments for the good of thusol-
diem, besides Bibles and Testnlients, the Reli-
gious Newspaper is,they hest.

Cannot these five hundred soldiersbe supplied
with the AMERICAN'PRESBYTERIAN for a year
Peelers, •and earnest, patriotic women of the
churches, cannot weenlistyou in this good work ?

We. will afford .out paper at low terms to facili-
tate you in the undertaking. For One Dollar.
and Fifty Cents we will sendLa single%copy to any,
address in the army. Should any church or in-
dividual subscribe for forty copies; or phould
nay 4trranige*nt he made by which fOrty enpi'es
might be sent to a single regiment; we would
furnish them at One ,Dollar and a Quarter each,
per aftlIUM. 70, this amount, Twenty-five Cents,
should be added for 'postage prepaid, ,on each,
copy ;—a measure which will promote .the
chances ofan early&livery.

Who will commence a fund for the supply'of
the Synod's five b.untired. soldiers ?

BE BEEOIEIO.

advise such as would do good in therorld
or gain personal exeellence, to avoid generalities
and. to be speoific in their. aims and endeavors.
The,first step in such course—the acceptance
of the. Gospel—is >a podimtly > definite asst:
Christ's person and work forma specific object;
faith or trustindsit is a specific, a unique a;
justification before the law is a.distinct result.
There is no vagueness about the distinctive pro-
cesses or grand elements of evangelical piety.
Vagueness is a mark of emptiness, ineffitiency,
or of decline. The true working, praying Chris-
tian, knows what he is aiming at and labors for
positive results. He "so runs not as uncertainty;
nor fights as one that beateth the air."

He examines himself to know clearly what his
deficiencies and faults are: He would know
what are his bad habits, and which is his beset-
ting sin. The physician knows he can effect
nothing with certainty,for, his patient,, until he
has taken a diagnosis of the case. The military
leader must have the information which'scouts
and spies .can give him, before' he can move
effectively against the enemy. The chriatian
cannot expect to grow rapidly in grace, when
ho hes nothing but the general fact of the de-
nravity of his attire to guide him. It is a ape
elite instance and specific developements of de-
pravity which he has to deal with; he needs.spe-
eine remedies and means of attack. He needs
guards here, and cheeks there, and a` stimulus
there. Going on in his vague way, for months
and months he may -be under a spiritnal cloud,
which with a little careful inquiry could be,
traced to its cause in some sp”ifte duty neglect.
ed, some offense nnatoned for, even in some
physical ailment for which the materiel, medica,,
rather thawprayer, would furnish a remedy.. In
like manner, there are specific virtues •and excel-.
letfoieft to be sought,' which are' not indeed in-.
dejAndent of each other, but parts of a ohara&::
ter of divine 'Beauty. and symmetry. Yet it is
the separate virtues we are to aspire to, adding'
one to the other, making each new acquirement;
the complement, of the last, and the,introduCtion
to the next in the, scale. See 11. Peter

The active Christian Reeks• specific 'channels
for doing good. He sets his holy -affections, it
may be, upon, 'some unconverted individual and
labors, and plans, and prays for his satiation;
Or if,he has the spiritual,interestsof many ~on
his mind, he aims to' individualize the cases,: and
to labor for each in an intelligent, definite way.
At, asocial service a few, evenings ago, we heard
a pastor say that he prayed. regularly 'for every
member of 'his church. Looking. around from
face to face, he said, "I do not see one present
to'night whom- I at all know, for whom I have
not 'prayed." We should think there were a
hundred members of the church present. Our
readers may imagine the tender thrill which
went from heart to heart at •that glance and that
statement. Anotherpastor that we wot of, made
a written list' of unconverted individualsin his
charge, for whom he prity'ed and wrestled with
God by, name. We can testify to the pleasure
and thankfulness with which he removed one
name after another from the list, as the work of
God went on among his people.

All know what life, fervor and importunity,are given'to prayer by a definite burden, Gen-eral prayers are the curse of our prayer-meetings'and our closets. Devotion grows languid and
profitless, public, services are tedious wheneverspecific objects seem to be absent from the heart.
And we 'may be assurefi that it is prayer for aclearly ascertained object only, that reaches theEfate of the heavenly temple , and wins the ear
and the aeoeptanep Of. the Deity. Such are the
prayers which we find everywhere in the Scrip-

tures, in thePsalms, andon the lips of the Saviour
himself; outcries of oppressed hearts knowing
their own bitterness, sighs for deliverance from
strong bulls of Bashan; the, Lord's prayer, a se-
ries ofdistinct, definite petitions; the intercessory
prayer of the Redeemer vivid with the most
natural touches and ,concerning itself with the
positive wants ofhis people in all time, and with
their destiny in the eternity to come. We fear
there is quite too littleof the clear, analytic, bu-
siness element in our, piety. It is prone to.be
rambling and vague, though warm and,true. It
has not cast out idleness, the twin 'sister, if not
the parent, of vagueness*. Let us ask ourselves;
what specifically is 'out: duty. Let ,us cease
praying for abitrections. -Let us bring'our daily
cares and temporal interests before Ged.. Let
us come out of our nebulosities and render clear
account to, ourselVes and to our God of what we
are about as Christian men and women.,

[From the Bi;stol Recorder.].

THE "HIDDEN",

Messrs.Editors :—The 12th ofSeptember ult.,
was made,an occasion of deep and grateful inter-:
eat to the:people of TainWorth, N. H., by their
worth, commemoration of an 'event in the early
history ofthe tett), which is recognized by them,'
and by all who are acquainted with them,SS' haV-
big to this day, exerted a 'tnost auspicious influ-
enee upon the social moral andreligions charac-
ter of the popnlation. On'the 12th September;:
1792, the first church in this town, then and; ,
now Orthodox, Congregational, was gathered 3
and,:on the same day, its• first Pastor, Rer. Sarn-
uel Hidden, was ordained and •installed over it;
in which relation he continued about forty-six
years,' until his death in 1887. ' , 4s, the PeOPle
had, al yet, no meeting-house, ,Mr. 'Hidden was
ordained on -a large Rock, near lbe centre of the
town, of nearly rectangular cubicdimensiensv.
some fifteen feet high, with an, Almost, level area
upon the-.top, about thirty feet square, This
rock, has ever since been known, in this vicinity,.
as " Ordination Rook." It is, indeed, a remark-
ableTrock ofitskind,evidently,netresting:in its
original bed, lint,a, wanderer from some Of the
neighboring mountains; transferred, toits pie-
sent isolated .position by some of those `mighty
mysterious forces, which anciently wrought such ,
changes upon the earth's atuince. Connected, ass
it has ,become, with.. whatever is most saoredly
remembered of theirYorefathers, especially, yvith
the .ever fragrant memory: of Father filidden,
whose vigorous and successful ministry is justly
recooltized a§ thelleading instrumentality in giv-
ing character to the torn, it is natural that it
shonld'bevenerated among this people; not MIY
as a hearye.kiaterie Tell() •of the Tag, but* a
liring presence ,among them, investedwith mo-
'nil, sentiments and assoeiationAk which it is desi-,
rable:to perpetuate, as long aspossible, to corning
generations.

.
, ,

Al ont three years ago, the design was con-'
caved of purchasing and enclosing a small par:.
eel of 'ground Omit the ROOE, which trees
were to, be planted, and. other 'improvements
made, expressive of this feeling:of veneration for
the spot. It was proposed also, in some form, , to,
affix to the old rock a. monumental tablet, or. in-
scription, which should tell of the event for which
it`is distinguished,- :and be a grateful metriorial in
honor of the devoted man, whose ministry bum- ,
pirated here, beeame so great a ^blessing both
temporal and spiritual, to the town. An Asso-.
elation was forMed to promote the accomplish-'
ment of the design. The town, at ,its next March
meeting, made an appropriation towards the.
object, through which, with,additional contribu-
tions:,in money and labor, by individuals, the
work- was entered upon, and has, by successive
efforts, been prosecuted substantially to its com-
pletion. A 1110.981V9 stone fence encloses the
quadrangle on the northern, eastern and western
sides, while the front, upon the highway, ofeven
line with the southern wall of the rock, is enclo-
sed with a wooden fence, Supported by granite
posts, which. may, or may not, at some future
day be replaced with iron. A few years' growth
of :the trees which have-been planted, will-give
a beautifal appearance to the grounds, and will
restore in some measure the scenery of the prind.,
tive forest, as when the ordination wasfiolemn-
ized under lie sbadOws seventyyears ago.

-No definite design for, a ruonument or , tablet
had been,adopted; when, in.the winter of 1860,-
'6l, Mr. Samuel Hidden, of-Meredith Yillage, a
grandson of Father Hidden, a_ young man' of
much activity ,and promise, being seized with
hemorrhageofll6-lunge, *hich resulted after a
few months in'his death made i'handsome pro
vision in "his will fir the erection of Suitable
Monument upon Ordination Rock. Under*.the
direction ofhis executors, Mr. John P. Hidden
and ,Jererniah Merrill, En., a beautifid,obelisk
of Italian:marble with a Riintli of the same, ele7=
vated upona .base finely hammered granitei-
and standing ten feet-in height upon the., top of
the Rock, making its,whole elevation sometwenw
ty-five feet aboVe the has been provided
and recently set in its place. The obelisk bears'itiscriptions upou itefour Sides, as follows :

[Sopth Side, or Front] •
163MO1LJA,Lpft4i. QB,DINATION onthis Roek,.SePteran-

ber 12, 179 k ofthe Rev. Stu Ilnyor4r, as pastor
.ofthe Cengregational Chureh,,instituted on that day.

A A

[East Siddl •
Born. in ROIrIiET, Mess., Feb., 22, 1760. Served

in,the W4.a. OF THE Rivourripx, by four Bitstments,
Irll7-7-1781. Graduated DARTMOUTH Coy,v.oz, 1791.
Minister in Tensvoarn 46 Years. Died February 18iset /Et., 77.

[North Side.]
He came into the WiLDERNEES, and left it a FRUIT-

FUL FIELD. .

[West Side.]
To perpetuate the Memory.ofhisVinztres and Pun-

lac Szavioas, aGrandson bearinglis honored nameprovide 4 for the erection Of this bairommr, 1862.
The,following data are cut on the fon; sides of.'the grinitsi base

• , •

• Town. Chartere4, 1786. Set4o., 1771. 40Fami-lies, 179. Census oflB.Bo, 171:7'.•
A flight of Beventeett granite steps, wi,thiroarailing, affords an easy asoent,to the top of theRock:'
It was thought meet, by the .Asiociation towbich reference has been made, to make the erec-tion of 'this Monument, and the virtual' comple-tion of theimproVeanenti about the itock, the

occasion of an appropriate commemoration inhonor of the memory of Father Hidden, and ofthe founding of the church which he gathered,
and so saccessfullY nurtured to a vigorous matu-rity. The announcementwas received with muchgratification in` TimWarth and the su4oundingtowns; and, the day being proyidentiully finethe occasion breught together a large concourse,

for this at not less than fifteen
hundred people. The old Rock and the Monu-
ment were gracefully decorated with evergreens
and flowers; and, high above them, floated on
the breeze, the flag of our Union, now dearer
than ever to the heartsofthe people of this loyal
town.

At 11 o'clock, a' procession was fanned at the
Town Hall, preceded by the-children of
bath-schools, which moved to the inspiring notes,
of martial to the Rock, where seats- had
been prepared in the enclosure, as far as possible
to accommodate theassembly. About fiftywere
seated and standing ,on the, Rock, among whom
were three of the most aged inhabitants of the
town : viz., a'youngerbrether ofFather Hidden,
in his 91styear;Stephenhiegist year ; and WidowJteisYll'arston, in:her
84th year.The two last Ucined togetherwith
the Widow Sarah. Mason, in her 91st year, whowastoofeeble ti.),aseeed the, Roek,were present
at.theOrdination seventy years ago.

Hon..Larkin D. Mason, of Tamworth,presided.
Rev Etta'E. AdaMs, paStor of North Firma St.
Church;l4iladelphia, fortherly ofNashua in this
State,,and'for several 'year seamen's ,CliaPlairt, at
Havre,fhad.,heen invited to,deliverthe :lecenrie.
The seiyices;whioli:were allupontie ltpok, were,
as,follows: - .1

. .

`l.'Voluntary—Old litaje*'i--4".
" The:Lord deseended frOm nhove,

• And linwed the-heavens mosthighi".etci
2. Introdectory renew/Ku; 'and welcome by the 71%-siamit;-, ; .; =

•8. .Re.siding `peleetion's of Serittnre, froth tlth old
pulpit Bible used by Mr Hidden; by'Rev.. Dr. 8011
ton, (if Concord. • - •

4.:,Singing, 78th Psalm., r
"'Let childi'enhear the Mighty deeds;" etc. ' '`,*

Prayer, by the Rev. Sainhei'Ef:ItiddelAhe pre;:
sent Pastor, ofthe church.

A statement,by'the same, .of isindti:faets and
data; connected rith• :the origin'and history of•the'
church, mill the ordination and'ministry Dlr.:Rid-
den:- • •

ng Hyioxi; compOsed foi the
by.the Paster of the church

Great God, inspire our notes ofpraige,"While to the heavensoar`song we raisai.nd deedsofpions zeal
By sainta and servants of theLord: ' .

, We stand whore erst4be Fathers stood ;;.M4Lere o'er them waved ,tio, solemn w0,0d,;
Where the bowed heavens' o'er arching iipme
Gave their SnanuNAß first a home.
Under the shado* of this Rock"

~Was folded firsttheir :little took ; •
On itsfirst floor. snblintelitroll
Theirconseerated Man df-God.
And,,now, when"three-acorn jeer's and ten ;.ilar hore from earth those godly men,
We gather at this'hallowed
To bleis Thee for thY gifts divine.
What;thinks we pay to God Supreme, •
For hin who preached, withlears, Ids name, •
And tan& onr tongues hip prise toahow—
Let men by :these Memorials know.

"angelsroll the rock 'away,"
And memory yields on earth.lietsWay,
This storied -Shaft atriblite
Of grateful hearts and filiallands.

& ,Diseourse by Rev:E. R Adams of•Philadel
phia.

, by Rev. Mr. Kendall, of the Methodist
church in ,Tamwortlwl

10. Briefresponse, on behalfofthe-Hidden Family,
by 'Rev. Nelson Hidden, Candia, N.H., a nephew,
ofFather Hidden.

11Presentation to the assembly, of the venerablesnr`vivors of the cotiereiation present at Ordinal
igth Psalm'`Watts till 012. Singing, 1,, . sung e r-

diriation of Mr. _Hidden '•

. ,

48. byRev. Di It Fryebuii,

Be'. Mr. Adams' diSeourse which OConpied
o'eran hour and a quarter in the delivery, was
a:.production of:great power and heauty, deliver-
eltwith4 grace and,foreo :of :eloquenCe admira-
bly suited to the circumstances of the nceasiim,
andtevidently heard and

the
' with fixed

attention throUghout, by the large 'assembly pre
sent.' The portrait of Pather,ilidden, the-and
psisof his character„and of t ee emen of, his
power ,and success asaminister- of the
occupying, one-half, or I,incie, Of Ole ,discourse,
were truthfullyapd felicitously drawn., In, keep-,
ing with the subject ofthis.eulogiunt, the;Speak-;
er then developedthe folloWing.theinei which: e
proceeded to illustrate with eloquent and nonvin--
cing lid The Pt4pit' a, Ciidlize. The'theme,
recognizing the preaching'ofthe'Goapel, and the
agency ofthe Christian'ininistiy,.as the fer4mOst
and most effiCientinsturnentitlity in securing the
moral and,,,ocial elevattpn of man, in the
the State; and the Church,Swap; happily chosent.
in coincidence with theihisterY end examplekofi
him, Whom ;the people Were ins% to •bonor ;Iof
whom, in the comprehensive'terms of,one of the-
inscriptitaisUpon the Menument,:it earthe truly,
aifirined, irethe highest significancy of the Weida
" He came into the wihierkese, and_` left 14freit-
f'uf fold." . The Gospel, ireaeiied in 4a:entire-neas 'and tag spirit, re. ;
gardsthe rage as a un'40,..t0 reacheCand,
vated : together, as nnotherjhetny,of tlae,social,
state;;not, deriving itslgerim, froni,thiiwlias .everdone. In this connection;oenurred niany
utteranees.4 't •

&IV wh' "tt 'pa n0un...8 n was
felt, Were fit thing an ilhiStratiOn tlie'past and,
present'ofour country.' '

But the prOper limits of this notice have been
far exceeded. 4,The discourse of Mr:, Adams, de,
livered on thielnovel and -interest,ing -oceasioni,
with so =Olt satisfaction to thehearers,ttil,,ere
long, we trust,' be given to the,public.' Iteturit--
ingliin the, concluginn, to the SPecialities of the,
occasion he closed With the followirfg
and `beautiful 'apnoZiroplie to the ,

QLll ROCS

Old Rock! Olthltock on.thy monniain throne,
the,upperair, in the.aittie zone, !

Ofthe ancient flood didst thou feel the,shock,
210,#-hurled thee hither„o Rock Old -iccielf.l
Is that thy krother on,Plymouth shore--
Forever still, while the„tnad, waves roar,
As thou art still, when, the thunders k.noch,
At thy granite sides;; 0Rock!' OldRdcki '

Thou halt a lesson in thy repose •
Ofstruggles and victories, joys and we/es • - •
Thou art a preacher,of truth and faith ;--

We qome.to hear what,the preacher_saith
Of,the olden days,;and the holy nien
Who walked with qod in the deieit then— •,The hardy.sirea ofa sterling stock,
Ari brave and &Leas thy heart, wirßock 1

And than shaltlear to:the cemingage,
thought---a life-7---ott thy AAA page ;And;men will-pay,, ati-they,inuse elope,

" Dad's ,finger lath toachea this ,grayolil Ague :

R ook.Kt-4:lviNPFneas. 'YeTPAIIP,4-;7 i

Rock of the Church—of histor3r--uo:Rest---till the noise of the Beal. shock
Thou type ofhope.l Old Rock 1 GoVs R&M

[We are permitted to announc that a part ofMr. Adams' discourse under the title of " ThePulpit a_civilizerf" will appear, itolyeJorth-coming number of the "Presbyterian Quarterly.
ROiew."—Enf PII4BI3TTERIAIJ '

ROBE4VUILt.
.THE story oftlibieteiPO4,4ciial.' Bergh.(iirbli=

nian, as we heard'. itNis litsl Ou:n iipi, it Ifeii
evenings ago, was 'ulna. . ble, especially fOr two,
things: first, for 14:4 fty to lila d'airreatic re= :ell
lationshipionvil ereesl,l,l,lfor the fOreeight, inge,-.,
nuityi ,comprehensivenyoula ,energy which.tie;
displayed in malting hisetipapp. la.these.'Tespects 'I
he far exceeded the popular estimate of the Af- -

Fican race, and, especially Of. the. enslaved-portion ~

of it, prevailing in this +ntry. , It was in fact
his unyielding, affection )for fliiii -',family which
impelled him to frame. 'e most.. in: -.t'ousodperilous.paiis,of his'plan I. ~HailOkelo ... ••'- ii 0ice;
cape alone, the,`Fillikirtii Mei' tdi'.4attempting . it
were frequent and era ' tirely easy:: To share
id. theie`lie .i-His fr*lt4 ':, isliwita, Viiviiii iii4,,-
riable re.sOilair'ivitiVl4:' '"'`.l, `iiiiiiiiie al:;4Si'v0.1,..._,,en...i.i. ,4,.,;'..-:.}"5.; , '.. -.rte,aland nhi )4Mt 14Ri: .1.• 'w4/1, 140;-4''' i4,8stay in *very74 ..

4', 4orningto the e*l'tiIthdience ,#,ithi;t::4soll4t : ,algid iteli eaTileetl7li
"-Peoplethinktut,shrzei Sive not feeli n! 'Ron one'
'anther; and :they .sep ,

' *send, ielk us; hit,.it, taint true. I love in i Wife iniffichildrerilia'-'
well as any white man br''''.it'itrinf,riot isftil'
coshing the 'vast au iende it thispii,iii!t'plauded,: ll* aEI4 tem po4lf,""ltcliiiiit'itt .*,

moist,e inlitri him W • o 'Via, solAttilimliiiiiviOic'.d.ed hi .1),1041 to • 0.51.1p04 ,Atitil. *ether-,
hood,ha.spito of his,. ,ynki9-.!,• ~.:: .' :•• I,

I,4o...Foliiintiy t .ll4,titobitrir ingitieir :Aril
the tui-I,iSW.IPt ,meted and% floth;d,:i4
watohed,':iind`,4iiiin• Votliiicipi,'forilialimilf:llMeanwhile, the tug `p i.ijt , .and' 'inbreed 4414

ant

the:ti44.. inifiolll9. 'MAIL Wr.Cinarleitbii ;al
the posit, bm;;lPftll ?ploy of`. the rebel gov-,
eMinent,cammltt, r, guns

, and ammunition, 1ito;various foriificatio ,joap,p,d new,
around, the!

harbor ;: Iter.,orew, .ail 4-specially:"the.,,iyeteha!
ttoherti heeeming- pe city fililiai wittiform,&.

Ji*;. ll.44l4:Atoys and'd4tiulbeS, and )beniings,lilid;
train' 'l"theibielves'&NIS:it:I34AlindlfOr ine
roil _.:o.Ortiniesrieritift ....-:6iik:eirtl Viierillment,Wiiiii.4l.. A't iiiii4 ' the 4aY; inol',
eii'S opinion'. came ' w.gif officer's wt° 1,„,,:fr ig;;;,11

,o
.deMile;dlo.ple4ip,,.on• 4.1,4 ,all hoiO4)l4,4e:entT,i'6'ploy of the;:rehclei.-htd ,14Ing ,singelgrmieuw,-,,,
less, and preferred; their on shore...Twa4e4r;non designed•foranew ' • cation ;=-2-Forttiplenlhad been placed ` aboard;; tict the near. mowing

ril ni
the tug was to' carryllie: AO their dieltinfaitifiVOne of the crew,-(all ofw Sid havebeet brdiglicl
into the', plOi',) ,:auggesisr 'ai she 'is' toii/iPiklYjililoaded, too Mieh 4616.10 46 1s*rn, tO 4341.Atii,

ii,
•it,, ltempt at that time.,._ Iat., !,tobert inw„thst, .they'
,100 would 804401rIge••Au,t4l .4•lBr•ffilPicki-hn'
Move;`more quietly andreryZ• • 'NoW however:.
'arose •a newAiffimiltr. ,1: 1' eyr were I &dere&te
lit si !anotherikek: 'right iunden 'Ope' n '..Riyley'S:nacre; 10 it were, Where giards' werviviiitonig to'
and'frti,and and, 0ff, ,,i1l aceire;fili 'Phitiek heti
connected 44diiiiicriihi vork'keiii*ii.iik.Na Government' )4 force; ifihs:l*.i1chance now for Rabert, ' A.fie-‘iillltea4e wife.

'and children behind, whom he has already/seen,
'and•set:them preparingr for, the voyage to -finerdim.'-.-Wilthe giveidpeci.kill hesgo alone ti dEceiwill do ..nelthity heWill -go'andthityshalligeltool'
thoy,:tlioir tifelde:pois'essions, thisiii'relatiVedatid
all. Meanwhile another rebel' .::41Sel,' slips' iii''
alongiid‘ithe Planter, ,

. 'il'; ' 'Ng.
„ ,,,,, • . *,,, ~.., -

Mcirion ii her name lnv lertatuly look very
;darli. for:Robert. A ors *•. general'', heitd }gear,

,

ters, a hundred yards .iiki '4, ofkiiet*Atkirwile
pacing to and fro). and. it, at tied ,"o,his side. .11;
you were suspectedBolter woulditheylmt y.oul
in a tighter place'? Thy° . haitivlsiirrain Anitiot.
Saxon•captive, pining for eedota;:wouldit hotel
been to'Your 'discredit to hariegarded Ihe'ease
as hopeless ? The noble.&nil; daunt*ii.aid

.

.ofPrpini; in the .41 rr”ritillitrongluadfItia!itak
'".. not T. ttlk 'f) '

-wavers
br ing..Wives.and.' 11;4414P,..014:f1mA 4kftnl:iiirendezvous 14,10;31#0.1 1.Min 14104 Z Poiliisel.:lyi;at 8:01404 to nie*.e.:l9ii•iiii town; at ;Aallkw
tiet :docks; :opPosite tfie:lintfont.nonse—aiy- of
youigeni'meii, sayillibei* let's been to Chast,'N
knoik viterit it Bir-lieito? iteainhbat whose-firiPman Ids 'on.beniii*e 141ihitir., Wheri-the4lokifiies,ociie, Seas first lkoioii4l ince thea:tratiiifFirq,
to:oiii vesseliiij34 •.-1,44,.iii4440)t **,
.th.040 R Ohert.lPlf?mr.#trif.A4so, 'l,o:9l'it Atr'1imt4.43•;p094: 1914, : in,, iqt!leu!tatieoi .1,44A1i.914
friend the fireman. 'l`4l fireman will go. to (rot, 1"iloWs4hPPße J018;4410+ and: 404 g Alkordpien
and childred+7=theltemen:, one byfintßolireyienti
suspicion -and fodge'tlflnw.•tin the:!en 'gine:room.
.°f-this AWid;:iill •the Planter • comes' fOr theta '..). 1The;airiiigetient'is 'COMitete ; ciiiis, Roberti-1314V 1Children:ha'VP' the'l, ,,,,iiiiii2g. Col.ol')anii liii•Akid,
si4,i.i,rdii*,(l6,riap,iiif .t.t.o:tie-tepiiigpiii.l 4{l4l.pose du . in ~the k 10,-... A: ,con0 .ii;I:oli 14might hetray. them I, .iv ' ,shillirean hnigkis
itUd•eveß:trueskerlge";h4o4) ~..40 b.oard:,l4hontlat
Single ' queitiort:;askedp .. -5 RobeilAius4unt1 .

'back,- after seeingSto dons; hifi.biin iree‘sli *pit.
'is:lituitiriiiiii'lliieOlOek,' ' iitliiief !ilia t iiiio;..
nopenioni of hili''crisiiiris'l,p iittidiO lig 'AIM:,
Ax'ilirikfc* the.Ofiktliie`i ,e4iwitlift.telifigi 1• 1one iota;.., thoz i...,, f e letvainind,7w •i..',', -11-7. •'." .C.1.4IlWri:lFf&i.r. :3;iftlitTlSllaigtMl jr..P,i ,4115,
tie

'r 4P,;mi di)R l°w 4,4.( . lit .91)5..4urn FtLY-,df~,,,,,it.. some: 0w... owe ,delnliteAre,
docks, 'orf Cteakt at slant. of re? •Robert is meryi
uneasy' indeeit;Amtrldoti : clet.ot.l' when

. iteam is up
, he iiiainteri3twi. ' a eareleei`diVolirtti

, the dock, walks backintilili . a iitiOment,
'down and deftly. slips the' lalyer's .fasteniti6
•frOM the 064 . d loosens thw,g.okar-
iiin*l•line from ' WO:Pr i, tybiliktypooiii's line i3O the. Asti ii,iii. iliiiolitii**liler- • t. ...gt....*.,.... ,

..

~... ~...,

a noisy; splash-gap .Is, yetei, but leaves ,Var
hanging; ;00. Marion. Y 4 iwsy,; is 4rebl
adrift.;--then ascending, to Or ,pilot•heuse gym
the signal :end , they are ~olfotemolested. I :,Bro,,
their work` and.their perils IFt:l'pest begirt:: gars%

fob, they:Make their‘way,*:,thitAthititio'dats; i
andrun.Qatite riaksiof4ss'ef feiliftil 1fejilties'Aii icifiiriaii3dlntikiis,"ife, trent'lth'S
-

:. -- • . .riq. ;::,....y.: fia :il . :4 ...•••• . ; . ,
•

•i.l*/40 01Si•lIPTP.• of ,1 1! 018 ' dig°374ti? . li,ll
knows ,' no . IliehiS ormolu;,t 6!‘)/ disloyalty-V NO...r;1And.u.nes.ido,• anobler,At,,or snore worttliyixif 1
epics', oelobration when ,he„bore his old, father
uptatliis -hack through, :the,. burning streetg.tof
Troy, than this modern.L.'orew of iilaveir•ori• the
the'boat,'"feelidg,their Warbsek;s,gain ,through
ther'itight , ti;itliti,eitiji'Mt their' isitiltiiitY,.. ;
Iti r: irli .̀ ".tr lpaii;iiiiiiiallo ftliiia,iad."AVriist.gi :rttio" 7„el -217.. -,-, r ~;(..• -ilir.- -

, 43 :Otitwir t.Of:Ai:l44liit?gti sin
,

;for-"t.4.4,9,,,134Y, 1013 .14 14PCPM:471.0";fie.

do not wontVer that rrovidetiqe seemed to guide
them, " fcw'Pitsaysiloi?ert,.,"yr)u perlr
come into ik>dock* 'fair ae,we baur'lonNide
that steamer ; didn't need to throw out a line or
a plank, and the women were aboard in halfa
mituttef'--Having,tling:quictlyisadrowititerttp-
teally.oirrirtioM their, 'Otitr.tifig, we look
Ito she tate 5e tug dash rapidly across the har.
herra nd‘hasten to,rWe itself, beyond-thesieWilidt-
tl!le frowning batteries t4l4.4ringe sliorest or.
lOmn. m: from darkppsaril
13.4 no.!, A later. bouhlofr ote*.ling Spmter.yeillifbilptfor. i• The'observiilt PAS POtedi*Ta-
giings in his ,numernasildilata to: ,the httia.:
.strrioi imfficers• who t.edbild detain: limp•tip
whoa'lle:Mime, by all meansavoid; are
tBll43,:a4ied:until iowaidgdaylight;; rlifethe sea-'
trice constantly • • • : •to*Jai:this:fondle, Asive 116.11Supl-
Vest to if hi ealtWe'illeit."!z,! '1
.(oFed:.iiign47-101;9f 3TlP:ihkisSN'filo•Fkß?Yig:kee,s;-14iRgs.,.!te'i_..paw-•o!)xl_4l4sl,tc#
alitagaida:•l4.$9,0 until daybreak ;; keadif.

„bony*, -he dovdi the ibaptain'S
broad,bririimed, fronio its;lace ithe pilot ,

Ail* add, idacei it 'imf.,:hilit'earir&cad; but'-
aldfikcoldlithe 'MY

tree mantyl+ol; ••
• • ,

1.11ct:P.,144 1.41 by tkkre.-1,
'gain sigliA;;;two long and, one very -shatolds•fo
fier-Mai short:as ever you can; -makti•itomys 800-
bent h 8 sentry turns his VaCk

• ly Alfbeff 'tai;
maiktWe'i;itrainitinge' ofthil'.giins..itribytiwii662'crone wand slavery herever crossed t tag usr ' • . ' •• • • %CV •P'y ttll4 „.gr PY....109-461'8•84eaked91Iii *Po•glariliTBAniff'°f I"?Pr4r4 afiathar'sliP di*

aliallt.4o An:on th94ol.ltitiYes• As tl/8 3411881
thefbAlOyAßOlFt•goafi-dorasind.sTiatches'asheet
from :tiylhailan d. ' teiialtctd theifl4-8tag,
,theit)halida. toVallis the iiiiiilledfkhating tiff) eikrandjltk,l4he'qiiibilliiiiis City :"
014**Iiif•

• , . I- •tYit'?chiliiren. The
/

y lire, doAng_
sizoll..;lSET thewon ertug„wzay.,ese.
:0 41dr("11 t°RiniAl; .0 101Ps"Indeed l'rbflaYs WlNrtv ,!Vilitarts,A4lse

rpo:ln'tknqafil thefee•
!etre& or,not;they 'aint .conghed.theiihtliseice:
tlieY'••CtiM WIthe luirhOr." Raterellays•
the did'nt wait loritilidfftri he hadevidiluis they
,wgz4 ititf'll4lOopizig cough Vow

ikoast -wind;4, • ',Ay • . 2.

4!°,1 tb iAIT 444fift41!•101 °_At•
#.1 14.0 .9F9 14 ,PA• NIPTA•;blockading .T,easelflat.ulot, Pftft

among; the sunkark vessels: of the ktone,fleet,
poling, in :one direaioniand.sounding atiotheri,

:the tug is obliged' M.tei4er;;........5; slOwi 'suspicious
=Roadie U ifiirepariiitfof act ion.

.A.ti` e' tit's,
• io • •

"113-2 edipacti?D'and:uaeg~yowndly X. 14works nearer and
'nape; baptain'dfikiir ci, has tim'wia
iipTh hid lips iitis:ll • py11at3.... 41115trqPie
*PAM/ 40...thfsgrp7:0.:thalflanter, anoiof.waow;happensawl:lite:handkerchief •fkom the .

Theliiiiiikerchief is seen,, the eaptairedie
tendon and'- hei'danger is pat'

litieV•4le•
"Three' WV:Cie:44 the P/U4tien:/ 4
Ails':outtPaia.4.ii • andit'6v'

. • • 1, 1:1-1, ,Vtli• iTi lc)4ol)° Arll•Pfri4ll ,,ll,l!ara,
438t,:ip,es are.lbgistsl,9*.,er,theNg,lLT-Nv ieryl .

racOlvnd into thers.#l7to4of- 4 1012/PPAOWDuPont;
has not left Arthe(puff mai 'of•oonling•

North'. 'emigniting?tisr pith' the'
C•ovnnoderb.hiPititeddifito he iiiis4l4rebellion-and( IP" '

PeYl4aPiir;;V=C;•andYr_v4 f:3_ 1,...m191, any,one igiY47usf.#lrll4F4/4413d411,1°Mr.xf,figiPu,
clr,,e9mAllan 431.tiaatafak ;du a

'than's",Skin Shoulit•Feveut.trim,from NikkiMade,,
;the),chairnian •(onr 4riend33iddWin0.ms's

41611400 d tO. 'atiggeitti4
: f

t. X?V 5". 7 411111111rn frit') :311;3'N 3
' NOW,

~ •ON the,22nd% of. September, the President; as
commander-in-chief Of the!Aamy anil:.•Navy, that

, ~ , •is;:undei9tEei'warlieiretitnanted- A DECREE O

Etti4fskill'ol4,:eitshiL444DittEc -inhibitantri,
oftlttliqu'r:9fitill4:oliikaiiiiiillte'Xitlethiiient .;• '
iii;litleei'Clfiiit'..9ii aiip-firdaiiki-thelliceoing.

~.....,.:.; _,4„....c..,,.! „the .i. 1' :1; .!'
•

,',, .netyIT'i; I;;PAINnt :ca1 :71n54)411C4., 9n ,e
gpOrieft #_.ORAo appro744„, 4i11y.47,,;49,14k5ini#
ET) gi,".1034:'Loth, the • -rjelgdPut i;43f4014. Ina' .

proclamation. That act Prpscriloththe;emanci-,
*don Cofuthe•,Eilaves of, individualarwho ..bil.i ,e,
npontriatiihen,convicted 'of *min j and -snin-
mirily confiscates only " "estate i&l"propekiy,
niiiiiihls,';itre4ii iiiiilloitidit)*'ifhikli we opine
sfiait'S are niit'teelfOicti Wilk. dioniiiitutfe;n:;*that instrument slaves 1-7• f IPJ3 9 ' iy. iLO‘.lam persons, .no „pro,

...';•tfrO.)7•YPV?F.RfffNre Attr id 91 RtrAllll 4l*lo',iitlt.l/9301**INWIVet1401Y C9l,:tileAPOSlk ;4a3; 1;al* the Warnilagi:Ofjp,44.sol, 88.5 i ifitallyAlldtit;
pendent instrument, as much io as azt,one!of ithiAtdcrs ' of`tint ...: aenerali3linsf officers rini'llhe ItieiB.lP Itfi's7 n- stiininkil-414ertbi*,v6ti., fliflil4l

Vti.s,W.,iiteciin itialigiirio'llai, `s'r%EC ,iptitiltiiiii !
Vial.ia1'A111400.414) ,po&4fdt' ilii.fliil ‘;baliOlll:44Ta certain lilac. 1ii.'1,,C.-liiiyi.lN -:

ready intimated, is..; power.
This the, „pt.epidifitt tells us by the title which he
assuttieikiln.the 1013eA43g iy43.ll4:ft—comman der-i n-
chief of thgArmy_And y ;_it is an act die-
tatieHifftnincelit'7; A. WiTi.gt,on f"
war fiti. 'the i,citilritti2lhcift, ti ltek gnio so Kir" as
practicable. Loyal ' proTels,yery persons andslai*occners4ipich:tkre,nhe?lpap.Antl• might to
dteuil,fiy(the.pgrism4o4*.l4l this gimstiodo ]fit
lieg-niiiiikarjr3tp;,blesOurarTaiseeins,dtdei: to
isleititoonficguitinntror Iciliccitoivpicsiti.Olnfoi i
44164 ifilligiiiit'llity iiltink 4.klibiise, ' iiefii Istioikeit id 4,l,setili,,,iiiiii;g:thlCinil'oftlig'iliiiniiis4hoiiiiii*qiltl•ifili jerfiltliiictiideWhileit'll-

I,‘• , .it: . .Ain ii ottx; 1-.., .‘:1,- .L. 4if • flef il•rible • necestn .. 113% to? -rrel4'!"- 'l5l"‘Y..,• -, ~, I, „A‘e .1, .9 L. J. :•.1. 0.)1. :fgnarls the infersgoct)?ollslm-gyfnpm • y.,...0Sating therYfif 48,9Msse t0,PPN.,1 1,441, ,

measures for i'cihriintraingthen' hk!tny*Rviica. they
may sustain. • ~IlheirlpalOeliinst,Conur dowii.but
they shall belPtddifOr' lit.. figuck;;Eivith all lorapekstinii, 'thti' iiiiiitaiyirceciiirity 'ofithiCipleCiinte
iiiltliiiiriffie'" isn't:0 ',j,.*Diotify ;it. lt is' tc',li), illiiii.'niti }admit tiiii.i.it•i!tiVOlo*,piliivetoViid iiiiii4 '

*rebel .Btititir' .such as ''. k Vitae '11:11
in„) e./ ,

~ ~.tyr Al!fighting, against nenba.,pr,,lßT'asil l woild,,4l4oVEly
utfder.mine the rlbeW94l..,:TiiitrilgtMeltheliße
of policy maxlcCd• dut byithe-Riettiagukt,lot; the!
acme teasel' 'that ireiihlookade ,•thiriPoits-offtlie
rebel ''States,; Or,' iippri:iptictt't. their pioperty•Arn ',
land or onIthcriiiiiiltifiii ti,fillttupne retatinity.-fidci, i&id' iti send lrriii# fhttielkiii 9torkpleisi4," itialfart' of the `tli. 2,` Linetii";inai#K6hOlijetlo:. ,-, -•• .

. :•,...19.7„,141 1,. ...',. .'..D. .taft 1,- 1 1 •

•itvolijo*tottile Imp
. i..wis ,he aim ..totime~..,,, ....

...... il . •:..I4 :.eli... -.ATLI Vile!

prevail; is a Union man only in -Or Atope that
a&thern influences 'may prevail 4thiii,Viiipalas:
•:heletofere•isditiloyalidheart.

• For ourselves, we rejoice that the building is

ttcome down. It is no palace in oar eyes. Our
nae"r' that' sitviihjac-brillideiiiir,'

standing right in range of our guns, had.)not',
been demolished long ago, and that, in deference
Oni'ertieS iravrAigric to

spare it so long,.mßanwhilef sagrifioing. eqiwztny,

noble structures If tb,utay a coritlagra..
ttbn it.hecamemeceilsitrY to ,remove sliugeidisj
tkiloty,%wo,should,takOpeculiar• Pleasure in applyl
iug' he' idatoh addin seeing the air'. filled yithrthe frameiife Of so raiscliefouis

.,1 7"1• fpf ,las!taiippgtho••-•• nor?.14°1§tiMktin4:'.040 1(13.,.4 1Y4 itril, 0,1P:flient .I;knOr,.huut m4thigpogiiapd estsb.
lished,witii,inkUiVvil`bdsie stor* &Sri oat; .of
the wall and.the beanie ;out of, thit :tiinber, waiver
theit'.;• this horrid:ifittaui. upon. the !
pidesii:Of ouriiation;:thebe secret "eleribers of
iniquity where the .corierive `of aroh~consp'ira-;'

'lst an d' laid their ` `dreadful ' .15104 41.04114
*Cogovernment gOncriine.

- ,:et quartersi 'f•- • •:1! •

i had
144q1i/P4,*(MATN464 Tlaiters ?Ptlf.T#3f;frP!'
the indig°#?ll oftAkfiiiendc9l- fors.. left
tßosa veryApagpirittvg,iby, a speoy.repentance,
todireadiotiMbik witch; vithich has thrhe:anonths
tUinn; 1210 will nail° it. The !President's
hid *diet:leniency;-rind :last note off reprieve,

6IY• t4t4i
dUien'thaii gnili;
the righteousness. oftheir **.Y

• • I I.; : • '3

'ffly4.l ..i+WDEs^;;.*:
11!MIM!IIIZU r! •

„

.

--Th'aiihers'nightr • be auelreitiring
ablbr than
tliSt iiiltieS; 10if 'they
Cobh:1 10A a tie*" . 1344. '64 -t eiefigjznfil;;tiallhff;loVfiii.#,tryk:ql44llohas not ., aohievedw64ld# 114°I.IP*01T.9r.kOwkii •bifilV;
19P14,01.1' ermi4olNt.4'ollll,PeT-rcltolb4O; *Pt
dlot gebyi we.thinitt ltliould be equally' tin—-
pomade to shbw 4 that. .this • `ar has asyeti

geneial than MOOlel!an oti flee

aieadhok, tile lovet'uniilitP *ith'illlbir ti ,sedate's 5ce,mA11 .0615.7 .yrlanaii0,. 1780...r .. 4.anr4.. at ,
" 30;•!thallek.. di:hV*proven mself' .9.04441:06*;i04i.`

bi =1:14000I°;islkt.PY,
PFAlWATlAlitito4449,l4i**lo4.
pulse,ibello4. und‘4oaOnstsclflarlaid lit :Biel
do* and,asto the actual fightiaillilltiefenidut
subrorrusitheity evivbetisee And it. with
priiplietrbe. tilde 114,101411ie 'Wit'%Oen 'lb'
any' one ofthe hattlea fie*' rktown , down'maiveyitisi, aslf has heever-bee.Ol4p4;:ly_ it at'beep iicae:oitcVoB with 810 h el#°4lrolsyoP7P4.l7?l*tand suolimixtg7a4 coofidenee ?. ,Spkliers have;
thoitrinstinetsAcji a4iloI fgui._•stip detect;clew:
der or penetrate and remarkablix
with what unanimityitod-entlineisonithey hallo&
the' reappointOialo;ttif *MetkilliirttPtttet:ohier.
*iiiiidand of the im4nteiiin'tlig eat"! V:A= t`

44.4i, a vate'rall.ll*Plakaiie.*:l4l4,i4,l*ISaijaachuse* ';'ell.f,eilfoisire .41;34 1;7!7,.,44§,e )1,1e4 9°4gritWA*l4,gintiMiifit9F447;lent iudgal,Rt,ill4l7n4,o*,,Aaaba,a, Offare-_

44e.3gtight 4.he14 1411.t..(9484.that,
followed the.iitioat tO Washinktoii

' ' •
' ' '

' ' ' '''' itili 'full '':10•This .vitiiiiided like`their,auffeprigs. n y.
Bni-tlierdid' eteerate one malt'," '.Bit lial:e, ''as
well as at Fairfaxeourt Mimi; theAmin. spreadl
thailloOramiaNswaif in•,adnannifid. I The enthu.
14.3.`m;mtie:% delightful. •Tu fink UsPeciallY,, iYhe
hiertp,as: mY..lfittn.rn • Os* .. always Js MAElYsedi in :

tkatfapPles. incm).*eit ,hea4 jp.,Ati walk pleasant. I

2a* klieve, AS,. fip pi -.4at.,,iwlth .Moprellan it hq9oPiiii4,:*e 604 *ot I)o,'Airr,t d.,iikki4u4,Wash-
inlo4.- : so ike4 , i tiol'oyesi,:f,*o:ltteen ia-uirliti et'mile When:and-10Wri'dfai7„likinkfoi .IM:di'.LAW 'T iaineMbei. thit 'thii iteiainialIfiluVofrfaeliai begin' Vtliiilf I sawiii*.fuila *la=died-only at",ehatlesteint" Va.; laatilibrtiut.itae seemed: to me amaw heni to`amlsmanly midal
felt ,then that :he maa ate whom:l could! foal,.to
the: wudd'e:elid." . :-

- :. .: 4 :1 1-:,:r.,-, ~• 1 -%, ; ;
•

-A4ohiphiin Onti:of the'Nei 'To • egtme toNirr ''
•

' '
" Whatever may be the'CoriyintiOt civilians:

• • • • ~,..
•

. • •:: •

tnqe is no migtaking the 444, xeut.;, e presentfeeling of the army ,is'PlittotAt log at the re,
afiifatien Greeefe.l3lll6oielhin tV
B,otoe.inayr

-
toatidoe,cair iticins'foioits!tim'e,l iitttliey4ejioice

twit! ,riori'peehine .••fetward corptuteintere,ept'the prokrets tlelebehritilMittyland.
I; hope to leaf ;df•earlylumi,deeisive itiotonerLP •
raThis•ijr tes4nliany' qiiiirtiiiivhtre e•pre

not biire.
0:444 Ana we put
a~ntiiments of record, because will:l4i Our
Part.r !iiilitlVF!"43°!!OlefiP4 *Yked attempts
Us °bake 9 1:9? 1,09Ree; inAle.Government, as •if it
wefe,lblindly _persisting employmeßt of
manifestly incompetent, agentsinothe,very'ligh-
est:and most eritioalipositions:y..oer! agents are
itta6eit shit:hate'. head&
gnats to e work,e oann e • yethat

g eit
. , • ••

WB NAVP., for. the Meet, part,' eteterti.,inida
,NdiiiorifibleiatisOoice4lit'ilierihi4 Prol'o , ~.., ~...,....y . , -..q.,i; , ...:4.,.. --

.- .-i4-9,942,A tf tPi l-grelit'gPikeAW:‘ ?.IF-P le INT'!"2olamt!it' thehead of the nation,. Would, get i be;
yomlithe.afßal. latitude of the../Yew. Yorks Obser-
ver For socie time he has, been seemiugly en;
tangle& in-those shallow and uncertain , places,
diedobirtnes of n'ivigation, with the: ,shir 'at
tiitisiliiii;:iit list he li&weibergedfftuu tli.e!t*iirdtl!'iffe Pitieliiiilqiii. at tieidast4l,44C4, 1,4:044.j0.yofINiriii..fneiiililef the 'coiiiiiiiy:thid otlliiiii: 'race?.11 ao...:yn' '..lt to0L•• 8.

.
,X,I :•!; 41.A. .., 1,1- ; AV ,9.7;yitt,. Olt ,rfcawirtii„Ratiranifirpmegrounci,

tcf 1949)1401,,0ftiPs -.V 14.),?;,eed so bids
gljOkbie to the Preside* 144nat company
e42,thelObseiver, , virtually, I;lo7i:this time:, In
aweditotdufrtlesi most .oriteidar character di
WE isittelvs iiifilis*deobulki:-Lr iii This wad: canissieii*Cid the iddigiewhiatitbai4 Hat'4to •itiii44loll4-441ciiii.16/i4jaingdefines.ititdiii'iia. 'iih.lai
aiailitiitiCii 'cisair' liii 'Oattlg
path'dixi ' t4t; and . 4:04 di;siii d:"Constitution~

.I,'aP41.„ 1. la!, . .- !, 1 , -':'' , '

The " defines7,:,3Ki f";pc.i,li'!": -fpr
suppressing ,insurrections but calling forth the
militia, (Art. 1, See. 8. §l5), 9f course then the

,blockade ,ie,freng; and
, 4314t1dd y inoroNle,mancipa-

tion. In other place; tRe ''''Otaceife`i- 'most, ela-
borately, and intrue dreamt, style, arrays thePreeidenowil!p ,hi - • and .deClares that the
prosident.h.as .r.eache4-'44eitin:Oui*),n _cuptraryio-, ids previous conirioidbni:anftiici: the c' tic
hients.which. we?' ahiktheiielstics, rub —"which' (the lfeuVP-740k ' ' ylie: ' •we , . . 911. r•

-- ve .nthformlyiieitt:l44l!"4,iiikiavy , zi. 4-.. ts . the diffieUlty.,!rdie 'asiiiir?ritilnifilkes:iiitilibi**:e sits' ' ' C'.., ." 01:*!4:r 4, • ','r , , 3 ' i e
,-..1 n,,-A4. 1.3q#1,N0r, apy,oleksim.lit la.;in ;- 'isalwityll4 ,, ,j& fp e:.tllo,ltinialtaii94 ,11' f• - •

•
'

the tWilight, never nMilii!3; but, thank God !

9:ur noble Fieni4ent whose 'earnest desire
it, is to-know the will of 9-Od iii",this matter,"
does get new light and.Teach bett4 conclusions
than he formerly held. Part •Ciompany, then,
I!tir.Trtisidelit and Mr. Observeer ICU a sign

thatithe oworild'intoyes; and, left behind,
I will iloosi 'le dear. The Observer condescends
1-to'''ziasFAidait' patitotic spirit of
the country will aeriree in nny.measares " etc.
We will not- question the Patliotism of the
'Observer, we believe it intends to acquiesce.
Put in'Ate (nbt. pitiable.' spectacle; to see
this great sheet, with. its extensive eircu-
laticdOibid, Wide influeline, paltering thus, over
the:skilled',public act, :which itwill; to see,
andiwhiiih will befamous long,,ildtar-iticiforgot-
ten; coldly 'ivithholding its istippiWdiiiisiriging
thOiiesin'aadistile'deadi isid*W3 at,'o64l7iiii- its
vitt+lillll6* it,lo ,fail as Ititercl?

.•

Fofirtne.yery next fatigue= sue piper le state-
fp; 71' t . • • 'I: '1%.! .: • ( 1. Issnient4),,..,9l,o•:rectt#4#we ..lere. R jractleply.under

411re qt14.181 tEressed
betrayetfear; of • the, consequences.

Oteints4ablaw'ibeifinger,bn the lipabf the Ob-
serietersiko,niplaresAnote a trealiononsly sound-
ligeditorialfronC4he )Lottisville ' ' Democrat

toroclionatibiii,'Whit it would -say but ior the
finger we are left eci,'guess—no very dark riddle
eitlYek.; ' •

- We 114f1416 hopes for the Observer at•that
hour impulses called up by the attack
on ForVEleuk .ter, when everything, in the, land
seemelt:tranafigured.and elevated; -but'',hence-
forth we shall. neverbpen that eheetexpecting to
Amin manly sentiteent;'a Comprehensive view,
:orindioations.etif'VeyinpathetiO thrill, with the

the''seines:34 of
:rube mto• •'- ,•—•o7cra. .

.
in '• • -. 3v. • • -;

Pt:pm-4 RE76"DgI CvArti!we,ige.)ifery
h°4eat'l% Ot-R.eit ,cnrtin

141;441310,409x.P1aT on the,ilB4r9r Septem-
ber Itu36 great;loss to: nor Aurch and to

intA- of Christian Edneatioiriii the: West.
).r: Untlileftwo!if *in in Adanis,.. ThOinpson

county, Nt 164, in 1846. •!slie graViiSed ,at
dlitbniy 'll4highest honors ofhis
clast; studies'.it Prince-
Lori:C'84P.r . .IY3 pastoro the ongrega-

li,
lie went I? .gqi(iiedati • to'apps skit :Agent:of the
4191 1009 103f1e- 14115siPPari••aisty- 1n1843
he aeeeptedra millremalithe Seeond.Presbyterian
*ohurehde Madison; Ifitli, -where he;if:malted-me-
t4.llFosogi-wheit. he -became' pastor:of
Presbyterian.. church -inChicago. • Ilinsvas
'rated liiieidehtt•of.linoxlesillegd 7

R:E=l

Ray. Juni:re DQora2rr. lateof the Aineri-
-04. icte_'uh°_FlitliagPhlitt, has

belt eilVAothe
4:44.4*,4441i9),P.PIO*tilt present , mi sionsry..316F1PPAT1010.58.-T 4M-

eiik;.-eeglivt is hoped:Akit Raise #B4P Mill ere
104.beloecapind by theadard.
Widthrequire& 4,40)6 itmoil'Northern la.
tittdo: .7Rev.linplodgettiOnt;ihe otiierihapd,
*ill be, compelledby to Mai/ tient-

irtter6lie in' thp:enitoloir of
,41 , . 1 IME;M

•

101.144iiiic2— •OM eicinannneatiin. :of "AIffkftnil,•1PP* 'egli..l9huXoth•S,slii°FlifirPrF"- 4).0.'
'eprvedAn the last linehntone of ,the first column.
It ehonld read,: "111isi:tConstantinofIle ,case has
been perniitted.,to :occii, as•vrei may believe, in
order,•l6' turn the attentioicof;ihe Church at

ataxial tote jkiiiidifoliiit involved
t.

•t•

SYNOD of ;TONA,—Tkke

•:fh:N°44
Synod met at..pidez44..`4,4.Ri:piti,l ,#asbPenels. sermonfT99kett" i

the ?resk.Cf enhirged
sMst is to the'! counties.:of Blaelthaw,k,
*?ton, and PremM .104011,- 144re belonged
to theyresbytery of.dowa.Oity, -Ten or,.:,tivelye
niiniSteri-:have left, the:Jilt:site *nig the pait
sinodiCalyettr, and several;Whets :have aomOto
fill'.:their places. • • .art

.The Meath* was one' of harmony and we
trinitiot Our religious exercises were

usually: interesting,. The church at0444'Aafpids, where we, het, suffers, like many
othersm denominnticup4,:competition. There
afe;l :giO9o inhabitant's, :And 3 PresbMriaupitCongregationalist,. -1 lifethodist, ilifiptistpi
Xp:iioopalign;arith4oCatliolioi-in.4B Once*The Cdtiggregationaliet chUrch';:hiui' latfily

iltnii,Wsiiinary (as irsllsged in tlii:Aiss"for: want
.

of The case ofYip ar.14,141# is not peculiar in respect to the
denoMinaiiOns.thp4Rt,hfien: forkr.ffig, most part,seemed hope-

fulowed tamid4e difficOies with which they
arnantiutinded. • -We hope that the churches of

not;only!pray foi• us, bnebe ena-
blel4•V?•undersinud that's mile& we can have aid
fromtheiii thititighVolii!l,liiSembly's Committee,we innit"grelaY suffiE

,„The "'hoble women" can .do a gret4 aeat—-
yesMey aiPadY Yvt:"in gett"glol, .#l#for
41S misoPnarics,•as ..77 11 as 4..?; 0,91k.P1.1.°goldiers. Our churches are depletedbwAtt..war,
but if we can hold ttikkrinnid
bic:ovikrpot, we tquittwerAell ge fellie4olfithnew.atrUgth.7— I.llhAattgegst.. 4pileirf

Sord4l4.
1K) Ch4.11144..449.1;4..W 11.3 writes from "7:91:Mr4 isP3ne,Sept.•9t4l;=:l-02:.(4:im44 to

whiehI tottittinched,,who Irevoik guard-beforeiritothowedizie, 'shod' time. dime. copy.iith= 'fi-StddiekoaistEriend,' which Ined-;tieen
PittielittedqtaineVraiiious frieo Before'1'1E44061%d to prize itiziglily;'cairry-
ing lacoitkociket, now and tiiiin'it4piiig

read ouof examining it fiwund it so
;I.ll4PQip.,thessoldierie ;wznts, comprising
Wit ;444 tr.ithin a ~itmH4 nomPass, meditations
94,:paneages for atteli dny in the month, selee-
himilfrom Peal= and Hymn;that I resolved to
4lite and see:if 3Tnivivid..ia. fa copies to spare
li5P-tiziy ,beyw.ilitaii)!liiisoo ,atid tracts have beentiirnitihed.:melhy the tract Society, but I havenonn'annilf litiblieations that .pleased meso mn,.or.eonitaid 'the same spaue more of
9.,10eer. nAlc octhe.Word."

Agv;.(l4-.ll.W.,:Wamt, of the 7irst Church,
3!.° Vit',,,qsarsA haa-haen Ippointed chaplain
43A.fetw:AkirIghwint Illinois volunteers.
“1:01611:: J. :GILLETT; President of Yellow

SpiingivOollege, is neiviikpplying the pulpit of
it4";,,Fivit Presbytelinn,chaTch at lieokulcjowa.

0:141OVET has closed hislahors44'1 40(31ildWater; •

.01 1. 9,


